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Says Liquor Should Not Be 
Taxed for Old Ago 

Pensions 

How Demands Upon the Hospital 
Have Increased in Part Few Years 

Oomoawttve statistical data m 
to ****** * 1*2* « g f 
thft PMt three «M'AJtou-
rnant of the «pewttan orodlttoa» 
o H ^ ItoDküigton Memorial Hos-
aitai, u mad« to tu« annual meet-
ing of the Board of Trustees, are 
a* follows : 

O 

RICHMOND, Jan. 13. (£>)—Oon. 
troversial Issues awaited the Gen-
eral Assembly In Its second week 
with old-age pension and proposed 
Changes in the liquor laws to the 
forefront. 

Turning of legislative wheels, 
meanwhile will begin in both Hous-
rs with appointment of house com-
mittees by Speaker Dwell tomor-
row. Senate committees have been 
named and some of them have be-
gun work. 

Major S. Heth Tyler, of Norfolk, 
who was chairman of the alcoholic 
beverage control board from its or-
Kanization until this past summer, 
today said he viewed with appre-
hension any move to earmark rev-
enue from the liquor monopoly. 

Social Experiment 
"1 think it would be unsound for 

two reasons," Major Tyler said. 
"First, the control of liquor is a so-
cial experiment and the revenue re-
reived is secondary. The board 
should be left free to conduct the 
experiment without the financing of 
anything dependent upon the rev-
enue. The revenue, tn my opinion, 
should go into the general fund of 
the Treasury. 

"In the second place, if certain 
«mounts of the revenue are ear-
marked for the support of this or 
that agency or function, there 
might be some tendency to increase 
the consumption of liquor." 

Major Tyler's remarks were made 
in commenting on an announce-
ment by Senator Parker, of Wise, 
that he would offer a bill for a tax 
of five cents per pint on liquor to 
provide $950,000 a year for old age 
pensions. 

"Old age pensions may be a wor-
thy cause, but we should not under-
take two social efforts with one de-
pendent upon the other." Major 
Tyler added. 

Walter W. Hosier, legislative 
chairman of the old-age pension 
league, in a statement last night 
said the pension forces would give 
the governor "no quarter" in his 
proposal that the state appropriate 
«,000,000, for relief, to be matched 
by localities, and defer consideration 
of old age pension» f<* two years. 

The league is backing Senator 
Benjamin Muse'« resolution for a 
committee to make an immediate 
Investigation of cost* in lieu of the 
Governor's recommendations for a 
commission to report two year» 
hence. The Senate flnanoe commit-
tee expects to take final action on 
the resolution after a public hear-
ing Tuesday. 
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Patient Jan. 1 • 
Patients admitted 
Patient« treated 
Surgical oasee 
Maj. sur. cases . 
Min. Sur. cases . 
Adult sur. cases . 
Child sur. cases 
Medical oases .. 
Adult med. cases 
Child med. cases 
Obstetrical cases 
Births 
Qyn. cases 
Infectious-con. cases 74 
Bye, ear, nose, fchir't 476 
Bone, and fracture .177 
Deaths 113 
Death rate 3.2 
Daily av. patients .. 79.9 95.4 99.5 

The following statement of the 
hospital's operations and needs was 

. i issued by the trustees: 
"While the hospital has no char-

ity department, and doe® n o t p r 0 " 
fess to do charity work, being de-
pendent upon its earnings for sup-
port , yet it does give free hospit-
alization in the pediatric or chil-
drens department, and does Rive 
free service to the indigent or des-
titute poor of the city of Harrison-
burg. when they are projielrly cer-
tified as suoh persons under the 
authority of the City Council- The 
free service to these two classes ag-
gregated $10.224.12 for the year 1935 
In addition, the hospital loses from 
$16,000.00 to <20,000.000 a year in 
uncollectable accounts of patients 
admitted without, security as emer-
gency cases. 

"Notwithstanding this free ser-
vice. and notwithstanding the fact 
that its rate are much the lowest 
in the state, or in the country for 
that matter, this hospital has been 
able not only to pay expenses, but 
to put by a little money for better 
ment purposes. 

"In the year 1935. it bought and 
paid for an acre and a half more 
of lan<i at a cost of $738.50;: and 
built and equipped a new boiler 
house at a cost of $16,000, whioh 
has also been paid for, and is now 

aki addition to its X-ray 
iiftffflinunt. which will entail an 
expense of about $8000.00. 

"A orytag need of-the hospital 
at the preaaot t' ne la for a con-
tagious diseawf department tar an-
other operating room, and for an 
snlMfunaot of the kitchen and 

room. 
"With aurgioai operation« running 

over 3800 a yew, the major oper-
ations being 1300, as shown by the 
statistical report for the year, it 
Is apparent that the hospital must 
have another operating room tn or-
der to obviate the necessity 0f 
keeping patients watting, often-
times for hours, while the opera-
ting room is in the uee of other 
patient«. Likewise, it is of the high-
est importance to have an Isolated 
department for contagious cases so 
as to be stole to exclude such cases 
from the general hospital. 

"The hospital, has some money 
accumulated an<j held for the pur-
poses mentioned, but it does not 
have enough. A citizen who would 
like to use his money or part of it 
for a noble and beneficent object, 
could do not better than to give 
anywhere from $10,000 to $20,000 to 
the Rockingham Memorial Hospi-
tal at this time. 

• With respect, to the service and 
the certified ci»v ooor, above re-
ferred to, it should be said that 
while this servfoe is free to patients 
it is balanced, or more than bal-
anced by the electricity and water 
services furnia'ied free to the hos-
pital by the oity. In addition to the 
free services mentioned, the hos-
pital furnishes charity service to 
the amount of $376.56 a year from 
the Reuben M. Grubb Fund estab-
lished bv the will of Mr. Grubb. 

"One hundred persons, including 
30 .student nursef. are employed at 
the hospital, and the daily aver-1 
age of patients during 1935 was] 
99 1-2. 

' The expenditures of the hospital 
aggregated $104,303.33 in 1935 made 
up as follow^: 

Payrolls . ; $45,375.31 
Provisions $27.826.76 
Supplies ("dressings, medicines. 

etc.> $14,263.84 
Other expenses (fuel, laundry. 

X-ray supplies, kitchen, laboratory, 
insurance, printing and stationary, 
postal, repairs and renewals, etc. 

$16337.82 
Total $104,303.33 

TRUCK t 
CATCHES ON FIRE 

Firemen Prevent Its Destruc-
tion—Laden With Silk 

and Drugs 

A large fcraotor-trailer van laden 
with silks and drug» was damaged 
by fire on the Valley Pike at Mel-
rose Saturday afternoon and only 
the quick response of the Rocking-
ham County Fire Truck prevented a 
lcea of »15,000. 

The truck, owned by th* Hoover 
Line, of Knoxville, Term., was en-
route to New York Oity. 

The cab was burned off and the 
rear wheels oi the tractor ignited 
before the flames were extinguish-
ed. Unloading of the cargo was 
begun when the fire truck reach-
ed the scene. Water was thrown 
on the blaze from the booster tank 
carried on the truck and the fire 
was was extinguished. The cargo 
was not damaged. 

The driver said the. flames 
started under the seat, either from 
the battery cable or a spark from 
the exhaust pipe. Flames shot up 
around him and he and his com-
panion jumped to safety. They used 
the fire extinguishers carried in the 
cab but met with little success and 
soon the entire cab was afire. The 
flames were keipt away from the 
trailer. 

No estimate of the damage to the 
truck has been made. Another 
traotor was due here late yester-
day from Knoxville to take the cargo 
to New York. 
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NEW AHR1VAL 

Its Object is to Qualify for 
Voting the Colored 

People 

• (Special to Daily News-Reoord) 
LURAY, Jan. 13.—A unique club, 

probably the only on* of Its kind in 
the south, certainly in Virginia, has 
been formed at Blainsville, five mil-
es from here. It is called the Re-
publican Colored Club, of Blains-
ville. The object of the dlub is to 
qualify colored vote» who will vote 
independently on main issues, "and 
who will not sell their vote," one of 
them said. 

"We expect to organise every 
colored oammunity in Page county 
in the hope of better citizenship," 
on« of the office» said tonight. 

An optimistic vMw placed the 
number of colored votes which oould 

be qualified to *•«• * * * * * * * * 
thousand, enoOgb to cootroi the ML-
auM to a oounfcy -«ban all oHl-
el&ls seek tfao indepertJ«* 
Another said that half that num-
ber oould not qualify. 

The Club at Blainsville has been 
working quietly for some time. St 
has fifty members. A oommittee 
has been appointed to mfc out atm 
voters and to see that poll taxes 
are paid by the person qualifying 
and not by someone else. 

Office» axe W. H. Sprlggs, oolor-
ed farmer, president; B. A. Jen-
Idns, vto*-praddent; B. A- Bed-
man, treasurer; Hettle Janfcbw, sec-
retary and B. J. Whitley, ssstotant 
secretary. 

Getting Up Nights 
If you differ from Ctottfn* Up Nlvht* 

N«rvou*nea>, U | P«1m, Swollen Joints. 
Diamine«», HeadtoBM, LOM of Pap, Burn-
tnr. Smarting, Itching Acidltr flue to 
functional Kidney or Bladder trouble* 
try the Doctor'e aruaranteed prescription 
Cystjx (SlM-tut). Muat bring new TiUllty 
In 48 hour«, and eatisfr eompletelr In • 
day« or money back. Guaranteed oy*tw 
coeta only 3c a doe* at drunlaU. 

FOR NATIONAL STATE AND 
LOCAI NEWS, BEAD TBS 
DAILY NEWS-RECORD 
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' 

of 'BodMaeàÉà 'òouiriwSi 
December'ïtrt, 1935, madoto 

Loans and 4iscounts . . . . . « . . . . . * • 
Overdrafts . . , . . . . * . . . . . . . . . • . . « . . * • 
United states Government oMlgat<pe»> 

fully guaranteed 
Other bonds, stocks and seourittss 
Banking house, $3,3*3.38; furniture 
Real stasto owned otherthsttbaal 
Cash in vault, enhaagof, cash items 

with other banks 

Total assets . . . . . . 

l x a b u c e o k 

Demand deposits, except United States Qovtu^uoem, jehmm*.» • . -
public funds and deposits of other banks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t $ l j 

Time deposits, except postal savings, public fundsaadds-
postts of other banks «¿.j• 

Public funds of States, counties, school distriots, munl&psl-i 
itlee or other political subdivisions 

Deposits of other banks, certified and cashiewc checks 
Total of five Items above: 

Secured by pledge of loans and A or 
Investments .$ 10,424.41 

Not secured by pledge of loans and/or 
Investments 316,846,19 

JOHN D 
DIES AT PENN LIO 

Since T h a n k s g i v i n g — F u n e -
ral Services f r o m H o m e 

at 2 P . M . 

Funeral services will be held from 
the Bennington home this after-
noon at two o'clock with the R&v. 
Wilbur Oarber officiating. Inter-
ment wll be at Mill Oreek. 

Pallbearers WU be: .A. P. Liskey, 
C. B. Ruebush, Rufus Long, Prank 
Philips, Charles Shlrey, Brneeit Sipe, ] 
3-eorge Meyerhoeffer and Raleigh I 

Plrkey. 1 

John D. Bennington, sgfed fiT, 
well-known farmer off the Penn 
Laird community, died at his home 

on the Keezlefcown road Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock after a long 
illness. He had not enjoyed good 
health for years and was bedifast 

Mr. and Mrs- Emmert Bowlufi an-
nounce the arrival off a daughter, 
born at the Frederick Oity Hospi-
tal, Jan 2. Mrs. Bowlus was before 
her marriage Miss Loren« Winter-
myre. 

Charter No. B3«l Reserve District No. • 
REPORT OF THE CONDITIO« OP THE 

ROCKINGHAM NATIONAL BANK 
of Harrisonburg, in the State of Virginia, at the Close of Busineis on 

December 31, 1935. 
(Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 

under Section 5211 U. S. Revised Statutes.) 

ASSETS 
1. Loans and discounts $888,748.18 
2 Overdrafts WW.40 
S. United States Government obligations, direct and/or 

fully guaranteed 366,813.50 
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities 13,907.50 
«. Banking house, $39.000.00; Furniture and fixtures, $31,000.00 80,000.00 
7. Heal estate owned other than banking house 33,890.00 
*. Reserve with Federal Reserve bank 113,317.39 
9. Cash balances with other banks, exchanges for clearing 

house, etc 183,053.83 
13. Other assets 3,388.» 

14. 

15. 

1«. 

18. 

Total Assets $1,574,891.65 
LIABILITIES 

Demand deposits, except United States Government 
deposits of other banks $644,654.84 

Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds and 
deposits of other banks 395.038.96 

Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or 
other subdivisions or municipalities 49,331.30 

Deposits of other banks, including certified and 
cashier's checks outstanding 17,579.98 
Total of items 14 to 18: 

(a) Secured by pledge of loans and/or 
investments $ 59,817.56 

ib) Not secured by pledge of loans 
and/or investments 1,353,767.48 

Charter No. 6666 

Total depoelts .$337,370.« 
CAPITAL AOCOUNT: 

Common stock, 350 shares 
par $100.00 per share $35,000.00; 

Surplus : 40,00000 
Undivided profits, net . . 8,9*4.84 
Reserves for contingencies 3,56tt.77 

Total capital account 19fi6iM) 

Total liabilities 
Stale of Virginia, County of Rockingham : 

I, W. H. McVeigh, Cashier, of the above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and < 
belief. 

W. H. McVElGH, Cashier. , 
Correct Attests 

A. B. COVER, 
I. "L. MJORY, 
C. G. HARNSBBRGER. - \ 

Direetosa. 1 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day ot January, 
L. H. BRUCB,.-¡Notary Put t i e . 

My commissi«! expires Aug. 6. 1938. 

BMWW-District tfo.'l 

27. 
30. 

ie) Total Deposits 1,306,884.98 
Interest, taxes, and other expenses accrued and unpaid.. 337.37 
Capital account: 

Common stock, 1500 3haies, par $100.00 
per share $150,000.00 

Surplus 100,000.00 
Undivided profits—net 18,080.40 

Total Capital Aeeount 368,060.40 

Big Locomotive Covered With sum Thanksgiving 
Mud—Hits Boulder Weigh- ^ 

ing 25 Tons 

t h e Baltimore and Ohio locomo-
tive, which was derailed in a cut 
<ut Timber Ridge, eight miles north 
<rf Lexington, a week ago, was 
brought to the Harrisonburg yards 
hapf yesterday an<j will be sent to 
the B. 4s O. Shops at Baltimore for 
repairs. 

After its arrival here, the engine 
was viewed faor many persons. The 
right side is covered with mud. The 
boiler jacket, running board, pipes, 
aand box, headlight, front bumper 
and pilot and sir brakes were dam-
aged. The tend« and mail oar 
were only slightly damaged. 

Those who viewed the damaged 
. engine marvelled that none of the 
* trainmen was injured. F. S. Royee 

was the engineer, with J. R. Neff, 
fireman; c. R. Donovan, conduc-
tor and D. M. Phalen, brakeman. 

The engine was derailed after 
striking a huge boulder which roll-
«•d down from the top of the cut. 
This boulder was loosened by the 
wet weather. It is estimated the 
boulder weighed 36 tons. 

The locomotive w u raised at 
midnight Thursday after four day's 
work. The soft ground hampered 
the efforts of the wrecking orew. 
The track had to be rebuilt at the 
scene of the derailment and two big 
cranes from the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Railroad shops at Clifton 
Forge raised the engine. A wreck-
ing crew of 13 men from the B. & 
O. yards at Brunswick, Md., direct-
ed the task. 

S A Y S 5 9 ^ 4 2 V I R G I N I A N S 
W E R E E M P L O Y E D IN 

U. S. E M E R G E N C Y W O R K 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 (JF)—'The 

National Emergency Council report-
ed to Congress today that 50,843 
persons were employed in Virginia 
with funds from the 1935 emergen-
cy relief appropriation. 

Ihis total included those em-
ployed with these funds by WPA, 
BCW, and all other Federal agen-
cies operating In the state as record-
ed during the week ending Decem-
ber is. 

Breaking down the total the NBC 
said 39,948 were employed by WPA. 
13,039 by the BCW, 4,107 by the De-
partment of Agriculture (346 in en-
tomology and plant quarantine, 301 
in forest service, 3,953 in public 
roads, 598 in soil conservation ser-
vice. 11 in other agencies) 37 by the 

?r department, 1.194 by the Navy 
tment, 190 by the Treasury 

667 by the War De-
partment (3 In the engineers corps, 
565 in the quartermasters corps), 
1,170 by the Public Works Admin-
istration (all on non Federal pro-
jects), and 501 by the Resettlement 

He was barn in the Grottoes re-
gion, being a son of Nimrod Ben-
nington and spent the greaiter part 
of his life in the Penn Laird com-
munity where he was well known. 

Surviving /are his widow who was 
Miss Anna Dlehl; seven sons—Earl, 
af Cheek, Va. and Isaac, Lester, 
Charles, Carlos, Russell and Jessie, 
at home: two daughters—Miss Es-
ther, of Washington and Miss Su-
san. at home; a brother—Lemuel, 
of Denver Colo, and a sster,—Mrs-1 

Bessie Guyer, of Lake wood, Ohio. 

FOR NATIONAL, STATE AND 

LOCAL NEWS, READ TBE 

DAILÏ NEWS-RECORD 
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Be Comfortable 
L E T US I N S T A L L A 

FAIRBANKS-MORSE 
STOKER 

IN YOUR HEATING PLANT AND 

GUARANTEE YOU EVEN 

TEMPERATURE REGARDLESS 

OF THE WEATHER 

We Will Gladly Refer Yon to a Number of 
Satisfied Uteri. 

W . M MENEFEE 
C O A L & S O N 

PHONE 357 

f L O W F A R E S 
Uiuilly dollar* lau th«a any otbar 
lint clan tranaportation. A dafinhc 
•arine on «vary trip. Eatra raduc-
tiona on round trip tickata. 

DEPENDABILITY 
A mat, nationwida organlntiaa 
offartag dia (ama fina aarvica t» all 
Amaria*. Actual racerda prava 
Greyhound nera than aavan tinua 
aa aala ai privata car travaL 

C O M F O R T 
Tha fiaaat, aoat nsodarn motor 
coachai. Tropic-Ain-conditioMd 
far comfort in any «"athar. Daap-
cuafcionad aaata that rwlim to any 
daalrad aagte. Widenfadewe. 

CONVENIENCE 
Fraqnant «chadiflaa. coavaolantly 
•pacad. Llbaral atopovar prfrflama 
and wid* cboica al routaa. TarrainaU 
locatod right downtown in tha barn al hotal and thaatn diatricta. 

BUS TERMINAL 
177 N. Main St. 

Phone 1X3 . 

Attention Dairymen 
¡" UDDER TROUBLE—' Tha t» the 
i j outside expression of an inside wrong," 
•B says D. H. Van Pelt, official research ad-
Jb visor of the Ralston Purina Company. 

We know that udder trouble and its 
associated ills constitute a serious prob-
lem, affecting the profits of every dairy-
man. 

That 's why we have secured Mr. Van 
Pelt to talk and demonstrate with a 
live cow how to correct these major ills. 

Total Liabilities $1,574,891.65 
M V tORANDTJM: Loans and Investment* Pledged to Secure Liabilities 
31. United State* Government obligations, direct and/or 

fully guaranteed 60,550.00 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities . . . 5,000.00 

Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts) 65,550.00 
Pledged: 

Against public funds of States, counties, school 
districts, or other subdivisions or muncipalities 37,300.00 

(c> Against deposits of trust departments 8,050.00 

32. 
34. 
35. 

RBPORT OF THE CONDITION OS* 1HB v 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Broadway, in the State of Virginia, at the OIoh .o^BlodaaM on 

December 31, 1935. 
(Published in response to call made by Comptroller of tht Ourrenoy, , 

under Section 5311 v. s. Revlaed fltatutei) 
ASSB7IB , "" -¿¡i 

Loana and diaeounte «... .....:$183,84B.lt 
Overdraft» l . l U J i 
Vnlted StaMa Oovernment obligation*, direet and/or - ^ jr^.^ 

fully guaranteed 184MXW*> 
Other bonds, atocki, and securitiee 
Banktog house, $4,45018; Furniture had IlxturM, ; 

$1,466.37 S 9 J a m 
RMerve with Federal Reserve beak 19MSJfl. 
Oash, balaaeea with ether banlm, exehangee for eboifag ^ »Hip 

house, ete. lOf.lflT^i 
Other asset* 18. 

14. 

Total Assets . . . . . . . feu/its,* 
LT A HI Lil'liW 

Demand deposits, exoept- Unlted Mates QofvamttMk WeiM*, 
publie funds, and depoelts ci other,tank* $lHMÉ>t 

15. Time deposits, except postal savings, publie fnxufe •vvi«; ì 

16. 

18. 

(h) Total Pledged 65,550.00 
Stale of Virginia, County of Rockingham, ss: 

I, C. H. Mauzy. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

C. H. MAUZT. Cuiller. 
Correct—Attest : 

G. F. HOLSINGER. 
C. P. HARSHBAÈG1SR, 
C. G. PRICE, Directors. 

Sworn to and subscribed before m» this 9th day of January, 1936. 
J. G. YANCEY, Notary Public. 

My commission expires April 6, 1937. 

Charter No. 11694 Reserve District, No. 8 
REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP THE 

National Bank of Harrisonburg 
at Harrisonburg, in the State of Virginia, at Oloee of Business or 

December 31, 1935. 
cPublished In response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 

under Seotion 5211 U. S. Revised Statutes.) 
ASSETS 

1. Loans and discounts $367,7*74.01 
2. Overdrafts 116.04 
3. United States Government obligations, direct and/or 

fully guaranteed 126,540.21 
*. Other bonds, stocks, and securities 25,900.00 
6. Banking house, $124.309.14; Furniture and fixtures, $3,000.00 127,309.14 
7. Real estate owned other than banking houie 38,809.55 
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve bank 197,315.12 
9. Cash, balances with other banks, exchanges for clearing 

house, etc 131,939.77 
13. Other assets 1,253.96 

and deposits of other betake I S U l M t V 
Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or , _ ^ 

other subdivisions and mmlcftMlfttes " vJMlK 
Depoelts of other banks, including certified mid v ^v-

cashier's check» outstanding * • M/M 
Total of items 14 to 18: \ -

(b) Not secured by pledge ot loaf» and/or . 
investments $2S8,Q89JT 

27. 
39. 
M. 

» 

H • • 

• • 
H • • 
H • • 
• i 

•b 

The meeting will be held at our mill 

Thursday Afternoon, January 16 

at I :30. Room will be heated; coffee 
and doughnuts freei All dairymen in-
vited. 

Rockingham Milling Co. 

14. 

18. 

16. 

18. 

Total Assets »1,016,866.80 
LIABILITIES 

Demand deposits, except United States Government depos-
its, public funds, and deposits of other banks $384,277.27 

Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds, and 
depoelts of other banks 385,873.85 

Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or 
other subdivisions, or municipalities 16,455.64 

Deposits of other banks. Including certified snd 
Cashier's checks outstanding J 744 81 
Total of items 14 to 18: 

(a) Secured by pledge of loans and/or Invest-
ments $ 16,455.64 
Not secured by pledge of loans 

and/or investments 

30. 
DopoiiM 

. 775,895.93 

.$793,351.87 Total 
Capital account: 

Ootmnan stock, 1500 shares, par $100.00 
per share 

Surplus 
Undivided profits—net 
Total Cfcpital Aooount 334,515JS 

. $150.000.00 
.. 50,000.00 

34,513.33 

Total Liabilities $1,016,866.80 
MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pledged to Secure Liabilities 
31. United States Government obligations, direct and/or 

fully guaranteed 34,941.57 
34. Total Pledged «excluding rediscounts) 34,941.57 

38. Pledged: 
<b) Against public funds of States, counties, school 

districts or other subdivisions or munctpalltise.. 
Against deposits of trust departments (e) 

(h) Total Pledged »•MH«MM<MMl 

14,879.07 
10063.50 

$34,941.57 

State of Yrginla, County of Rocttneham, as: 
I, S. J. Prlchard, Cashier of the abo^e-named bank do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to .the beat of my knowledge and 
belief. ~ 

S. J. mxOHAKD, Cashier. 
Cfantet-Attest: £ • 

i 9- W l W l i f , 
J. S. RKZWD. 
y N. SWfKK. 

V? V: - DiraeUxa. 
to and subscribed before a s ^ j j lOth dWT of I W W , 

Mr OonitteleD ezptrae Jul]- 35, IMk 

<•«) Total Deposits /.$388^)89Jt 
Interest, taxes, and other expenses aocrued and unpaid . . IjOOMV 
Other liabilities ; 
Capital aooount: . 

Common stock, 360 shares, par $1MjOO 1 

P«* t u n . .«MMMOM 
Surplus 30flOO.Q® 
Undivided profits—net >,711.71 -
Total Capital Aeeount „ V 

Total Liabilities $8«, 

State of Virginia, Oouatiy of Rockingham, ss: 
I, M. O. Miller, Cashier of the above-named btnk, 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
belief. 

M. o. 
ootTect—Aueet: r >. ** 

J. J. PENNYBACKHR, 
J. M. KUNE, . . ' 
GEO. a. ALDHIZER, Directors. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this gtfa day at January, 198*/ 
, , OUY L. RITCHIE, Notary Publio. 

My commission expires July 18, 1987. » 

REPORT OF CONDITION Q* 

The Planters Bank of BridgeWater 
of Bridgewater Ctate of Virginia, at the close of business, December 31,' 
1935, made to the State Corporation Commission. . 

* " • 

Assirrs 
Loans and discounts $307,489.30 ' 
Overdrafts ayoo 
United States Government obligations, direct and/or 

fully guaranteed 393joo 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities 
Banking house, $7,840.00: furniture and fixtures $3,085.00 l O ^ M ^ I 
Real estate enmed other than banking house 
Cash In vault, exchanges, cash Items and balances with 

other banks .M.49&3K''' 
Other assets: F. D. I. C SaLtlt" 

Total assets M O i S l l 
LIABILITIES 

Demand deposits, except United States Government deposits, 
public funds and deposits of other banks' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8143,74198] 

Tim* deposits, except postal savings, public funds and de- ' 
posits of other 

Public funds of States, oountles, school district, mundpftlitles 
or other political subdivisions 

United States Government snd postal savings deposits . . . . . . 
Depoelts of other banks, certified and cashiers' cheeks 
Total at five items above: 
Not secured by pledge of loans and/or 

Investments .$838,66138^ - ^ 

Total deposits .. .meMIX* , 
Interest, taxes sad other expenses accrued 
Dividends declared but not yet psysUs . . . . . . . . . . . . . w ^ ^ . 
CAPITAI, AOOOUNT: . 

Common stock, nor shwss, • 
par 8180.00 par 4hsr* 

Surplus 
Undivided profits, net . . . . . . .«>.. . .¿ìì . . '«.;«.*. 
Reserves for oonttngendes 

Total ospitai acoount „ , . 

" 1 2 

M»>»»>»>$t|8888| Ibtal JUbtmm, 
State of Virginia, Oowrtfrf 

I. & W. Shaver. OssWéi," of 1 . 
swear that the above . statMntat is mài 
bdlsf. • ' ; 

H* 

Sworn to UMt'i 
v -

» V 3*?*.̂  f . . ̂  ' V " «h£<. 


